



　Byron作The Prisoner of Chillon（1816年）冒頭に
は、次のようなソネットが置かれている。
　ETERNAL spirit of the chainless mind!
　　Brightest in dungeons, Liberty! Thou art,
　　For there thy habitation is the heart―
　The heart which love of thee alone can bind;
　And when thy sons to fetters are con-signed―
　　To fetters, and the damp vault’s day-less 
gloom,
　　Their country conquers with their martyrdom,
　And Freedom’s fame finds wings on every wind.
　Chillon! Thy prison is a holy place,
　　And thy sad floor an altar―for ‘twas trod,
　Until his very steps have left a trace
　　Worn, as if thy cold pavement were a sod,
　By Bonnivard!―May none those marks efface!























The Prisoner of Chillonにおける「牢獄」−変容した主人公−
１）
The Study of the Dungeon Image in The Prisoner of Chillon by Lord Byron
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There are seven pillars of gothic mold,
In Chillon’s dungeons deep and old,
There are seven columns, massy and grey,
Dim with a dull imprisoned ray,
A sunbeam which hath lost its way,
And through the crevice and the cleft
Of the thick wall is fallen and left; 
Creeping o’er the floor so damp,









And in each pillar there is a ring,
And in each ring there is a chain;
That iron is a cankering thing,
For in these limbs its teeth remain,







て し ま っ た。“We were seven ― who now are 







　Six in youth, and one in age, 
Finish’d as they had begun, 
　Proud of Persecution’s rage; 
One in fire, and two in field,  （ll. 18-21）
と述べる。７人のうち１人は年老いていたと言
うが、これは彼らの父親であり、“Dying as their 














結束力は高まる（“Fettered in hand, but joined in 
heart;”l. 55）。このように生気が失せた墓場のよう
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下のように述べる。
The youngest, whom my father loved,
Because our mother’s brow was given
To him―with eyes as blue as heaven,
For him my soul was sorely moved;
And truly might it be distrest
To see such bird in such a nest;
For he was beautiful as day―
(When day was beautiful to me




場所であり、それをBonnivardは“such bird in such 






prison’d eagle will not pair, nor I/Serve a sultata’s 
sensual phantasy.”(126, ll. 7-8)５）と述べ、毅然とし
た態度を示す。彼は目下奴隷の身分であり、それを




の目は“eyes as blue as heaven”の如きであり、





ともある。たとえばManfred I, ii で、雄大なAlps
の山々に向かいJungfrauの断崖上に一人佇む主人
公の面前を、一羽のeagleが天上に向かって飛翔す
る（ll. 29-36）。そのeagleに向かい彼は、“I should 






The other was as pure of mind,
But formed to combat with his kind;
Strong in his frame, and of a mood
Which ‘gainst the world in war had stood,













Lake Leman lies by Chillon’s walls:
A thousand feet in depth below
Its massy waters meet and flow;
Thus much the fathom-line was sent
From Chillon’s snow-white battlement,






（“A double dungeon wall and wave/Have made”






る。Bonnivardは、“I could have smiled to see/The 




used to hunter’s fare”(l. 130）と述べる主人公同様、











And then the sighs he would suppress
Of fainting nature’s feebleness, 
More slowly drawn, grew less and less:
I listened, but I could not hear―  (ll. 202-5)
と述べられているように吐息が徐々に弱まりつい
に息絶えてしまった。鎖で繋がれていたBonnivard
は、“one strong bound”(l. 210)で鎖を引きちぎり
駆け寄るが、もはや弟は身罷っていた（l. 211)。
I only stirr’d in this black spot,
I  only lived―I only drew









なっていると述べる（“I took that hand which lay 




to the heart―”(l. 149）と述べる。Manfredも長き
にわたる懊悩に苦しめられ、death-in-lifeの状態で
生き続けてきたのだろう。それ故彼は、“’tis not so 
difficult to die.”と断言できた8）。
　Bonnivard は、“I had not strength to stir, or 




である。にもかかわらず“I could not die,”(l. 228）
と告白し、それは“faith”(l. 229）を抱き続けてい
るためだと言う。作品冒頭のsonnetで謳歌されてい





What next befell me then and there
I know not well―I never knew―
First came the loss of light, and air,
And then of darkness too:
I had no thought, no feeling―none―
Among the stones I stood a stone,
And was, scarce conscious what I wist,
As shrubless crags within the mist;
For all was blank, and bleak, and grey,
It was not night―it was not day,
It was not even the dungeon-light,
So hateful to my heavy sight,
But vacancy absorbing space,






There were no stars―no earth―no time―
No check―no change―no good―no crime―
But silence, and a stirless breath
Which neither was of life nor death;
A sea of stagnant idleness,
















　The dying on the dead!
I little deem’d another day
　Would see my houseless, helpless head.
 (Mazeppa, ll. 715-7)9）
と述べる。折しも時刻は日没のころで、彼はDeath
に言及しつつ
To-morrow would have given him [Death] power
To rule, to shine, to smite, to save―
And must it [to-morrow] dawn upon his grave?
 (Mazeppa, ll. 760-2)
と、翌日は自身をDeathの手に委ねることも吝かで
はない。朦朧とした意識の中で彼は、
I know no more―my latest dream
　Is something of a lovely star
　Which fix’d my dull eyes from afar,
And went and came with wandering beam,
And of the cold, dull, swimming, dense
Sensation of recurring sense,
And then subsiding back to death,
And then again a little breath,
A little thrill, a short suspense,
　An icy sickness curdling o’er
My heart, and sparks that cross’d my brain―
A gasp, a throb, a start of pain, 













“the Cossack maid”(l. 817）により救出され、後
日彼はHetmanにまで昇進する。主人公の運命が
好転し始めたのだ。The Prisoner of Chillonでも、
death-in-lifeの状態のBonnivardに突然変化が生じる
（“A light broke in upon my brain,” l. 251）。“the 
carol of a bird”(l. 252）が牢獄で響いたのである。
石造りの牢獄の割れ目からその鳥は入り込んだよう
で、小鳥のさえずり声により主人公は、
　The sweetest song ear ever heard,
And mine was thankful till my eyes
Ran over with the glad surprise,
And they that moment could not see
I was the mate of misery;
But then by dull degree came back






A lovely bird, with azure wings,
And song that said a thousand things,
　And seem’d to say them all for me!
I never saw its like before,




























それが彼を“twice so doubly lone,”(l. 292）の状態
に陥らせる。
Lone―as the corse within its shroud,
Lone―as a solitary cloud,
　A single cloud on a sunny day,
While all the rest of heaven is clear,
A frown upon the atmosphere,
That hath no business to appear









lonely as a Cloud/That floats on high o’er Vales and 
Hills”12）を想起させるが、Wordsworthの場合続く






なり、それは主人公にとって文字通り“A kind of 
change”(l. 300)である。“…my broken chain/With 





“No child―no sire―no kin had I, /No partner in 
my misery;”（ll. 324-5）と述べる主人公には今や脱
獄する意図は見い出せず、
But I was curious to ascend
To my barr’d windows, and to bend
Once more, upon the mountains high, 




I saw them―and they were the same,
They were not changed like me in frame;
I saw their thousand years of snow
On high―their wide long lake below,





　やおらその時“a little isle”(l. 341)が彼の視野
に飛び込んできて彼に微笑みかけるようである
(l. 342)。その島は、
A small green isle, it seem’d no more,
Scarce broader than my dungeon floor,
But in it there were three tall trees,
And o’er it blew the mountain breeze,
And by it there were waters flowing,
And on it there were young flowers growing,






















かう途中、路傍の林の中に“Three aspins at three 
corners of a square,”(l. 103)13)を発見し馬を止める。
そこには一直線上に並んだ“three pillars”(l. 107)が
あり、aspinsの木立は枯れて枝も葉も脱落し幹だけ
が残っている。彼が“Here in old time the hand of 










But now here’s neither grass nor pleasant shade;
The sun on drearier hollow never shone:
So will it be, as I have often said,
Till trees, and stones, and fountain, all are gone. 





















Nature, in due course of time, once more/Shall here 
put on her beauty and her bloom.” ll. 171-2）。続
けて彼は、“But, at the coming of the milder day, /








ジが伴わないどころか、“a deep and reverential 
care”(l. 167)を抱く深い愛情に満ちた存在に支配さ













And then new tears came in my eye,
And I felt troubled―and would fain
I had not left my recent chain;    (ll. 356-8)
鎖を解かれなかった方が良かったとまで告白する主
人公は、“The darkness of my dim abode/Fell on 








ろうか。“And yet my glance, too much opprest, /




It was at length the same to me,
Fettered or fetterless to be,


























My very chains and I grew friends,
So much a long communion tends







　The Prisoner of Chillon の主人公が牢に幽閉され
ることになった理由は、
But this was for my father’s faith
I suffered chains and courted death;
That father perish’d at the stake













お り、The Prisoner of Chillon はLausanneに ほ ど
近いOuchyのホテルで書き上げられた16）。同じこ




I live not in myself, but I become
Portion of that around me; and to me,
High mountains are a feeling, but the hum
Of human cities torture: I can see
Nothing to loathe in nature, save to be
A link reluctant in a fleshly chain,
Class’d among creatures, when the soul can flee,
And with the sky, the peak, the heaving plain
Of ocean, or the stars, mingle, and not in vain.
 (Ⅲ, st. 72)17）
ここでの語り手は、Leman湖周辺の静寂の中で、
自らも周囲の自然と完全に一体化したかのようであ
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続くstanzaで語り手は、“And thus I am absorb’d, 
and this is life:”(st. 73, l. 1)と述べ、自身が周囲の
自然との一体化を遂げたことを宣言する。























And I had done a hellish thing,
And it would work ‘em woe:
For all averred, I had killed the bird
That made the breeze to blow.  (ll. 91-4)19）
と、自分が鳥を殺害したことを認める。しかし他
の船員たちは、“’Twas right, . . .  such birds to 










glossy green, and velvet black,”(l. 279)な ど 色 彩
豊かに水面で蜷局を巻きながら泳ぐ“the water-
snakes”(l. 273)が現れたとき彼は、
O happy living things! No tongue
Their beauty might declare:
A spring of love gushed from my heart,






が、“‘The man hath penance done, /And penance 
more will do.’”(ll. 408-9)と述べていることからも、
それは理解できる。この後老水夫は、更なる試練を
受けながら航海を続ける。

















The Prisoner of Chillonの結末で、主人公は看守に
よって自由の身となることが示唆される。しかし
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